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Family Engagement Resource Centers

Our family engagement resource centers will open this month.  We are excited to
offer these facilities to the families of Prince Edward County.  We now have two
centers, one at the elementary school and one at the middle school.  The
question we get the most is "What are they for?". These centers are for you - the
parent, the guardian, the family. Do you live out in the county and can't get
internet? Drop your children off at school and pop in to use our computers or
ipads.  Do you need to print an important form but ran out of ink? Stop by and
use our printers.  Does your child have a project due, but you just don't have the
time or resources to provide poster board, glue, markers or more?  Bring your
child by after school and do the project in the center! Even better, make the mess
in the center not on your dining room table! Looking for a way to make academics
fun?  Stop by and play one of our academic games with your family or check one
out to take home.  Basically these centers are here to make your life easier.  Is
there something you need that we didn't mention?  Tell us!  We may have it or
we may be able to get it in.  Did you stop by looking for a resource that we don't
carry?  Let us know and we will work to provide it for you next time!
These centers are for families!  Use them!!
Stay tuned for hours, and if you are interested, there will be opportunities to
volunteer in the centers!  Reach out to jennifer.kinne@pecps.k12.va.us for more
information!



Students in Miss Bing's class
worked in groups to create 
posters representing the three
American Native Language
groups and presented them to
the class. Students enjoyed
working together on this
project.
 
 
 

A reading picnic? Yes, please!
Taking advantage of the
cooler weather, some
teachers are getting very
creative.  In celebration of
"National Read A Book Day",
the class pictured below
enjoyed breaking out of the
ordinary to enjoy a reading
picnic!

Shout Out to Mr. Hurt and his
2nd Grade Team! Our 2nd
graders decorated gift bags for
the Prince George County
“Patriots Day” celebration as
part of the “Community Helper”
portion of the lessons that
were being taught. First
responders were all given the
goodie bags decorated by our
second grade students and
really enjoyed them! Our staff
and students do a great job
and make a big impact in our
community and those around
us.

"Invest in your
passions and
interests, and plan
for the future you
want."

Phil Cunningham,
Class of 2010

 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL



Five middle school golfers played
alongside their high school peers all
season. Although their scores did not
count, the golfers appreciated the
experience.
 
The Chess Club is a new and popular
club on the PECMS campus. Mrs. Rice
and Mr. Vaughn are sponsoring this
afterschool activity.
 
 "Never give up, and
always believe in
yourself."
 

Close to 300 students are actively selling
The World’s Famous Chocolate Candy
Bars as part of the PECMS fundraiser. 
Students who participate in the fundraiser
earn a lanyard with charms and are
trading them throughout the selling
window.  The King Neptune charm is the
most coveted prize.
 
The middle school is reading! More than
1,300 books were checked out from the
library in August!
 
National Junior Honor Society members
are preparing to serve our community
through active involvement at the Rotary
Club’s 5k run/walk and Family Fun Day at
Hampden-Sydney College on November
2nd.  Members will entertain children of
race participants with board games, face
painting, and stories.  This event directly
benefits our high school students.
 
Students and teachers enjoyed music
and each other at the first dance of the
school year.  The Faculty Sunshine
Committee hosted the dance.

MIDDLE SCHOOL

Leslie Badger,
Class of 2001



TRADITIONS

A new senior tradition has begun.  Seniors, under the
supervision of Art teacher, Carley Fetty, painted the
"Senior Walkway". What the Eagles hope will be an
annual event, was a masterpiece leading down to the
football field, created by seniors and screaming "Eagle
Pride".  Our students and staff are both brilliant and
creative and this masterpiece captures both.  Come out to
a football game and you will see exactly what we are
talking about!

"The key to accomplishing
any goal is consistency and
persistence."

College visits, homecoming t-shirts, free breakfast,
scholarship opportunities and so much more are going on
at the high school.  Please make sure you are staying
connected.  Visit the announcement section of the high
school website daily to keep up with this very busy and
engaged school!

HIGH SCHOOL

Carlin Brooks,
Class of 1998


